Name: Student Success Committee

Charge: The Committee will provide a forum to strengthen retention and recruitment through policies and procedures regarding: Recruitment; Admissions; Orientation, Thunderbird Days; Enrollment Strategies; Learning Lab; ADA Student Services; Financial Aid; Scholarships; Student Accounts; National Honor Society; Peer Mentoring; Career Advising; Work-Study; Academic Advising; Early Alerts; and Accuplacer Testing; necessary to provide optimum support for the success of all IAIA students. The Committee will track and review all Retention Strategic Plan processes and data in order to annually update and refine the Retention Plan. Utilizing IAIA retention data, the Student Success Committee will provide ongoing input and feedback to strengthen the programs and activities provided by the Student Success Center. The committee will assist in identifying critical resources to meet student success and retention goals. The Committee will review, analyze and make recommendations to the Chief Enrollment/Recruitment Officer to be approved by the President.

Committee Framing Questions:
1. What resources including people, facilities and equipment, and professional development – will be needed to improve retention and support student success?
2. What tools and skills should IAIA students have in order to be prepared to achieve their academic, creative and life goals?
3. What strategies can the Student Success Center use to effectively provide support to IAIA students in order to increase recruitment/retention?
4. What are the measurable outcomes in terms of assessment and evaluation of retention activities and student success?
5. How can the Institute as a whole contribute to increased retention and student success, and how can the SSC support this?

Committee Membership: Eleven
   Faculty Member
   Dean of Students or representative
   Academic Dean or representative
   Retention Director
   Admissions Director
   Marketing/Communications Director or representative
   Chief Financial Officer or representative
   Institutional Research Director or representative
   Chair, Chief Enrollment/Retention Officer
   Institutional Advancement Director or representative
   Student Representative

Meetings: Monthly meetings during the College year.
Time: To be determined
Location: To be determined
Reports to: President